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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

A new departure by tbe government al Danolly, Victoria, bas resulted
in the establishment of a great perfume farm, and it ii hoped that similar
faimsn may b:e etahlisbed tbroughout Newv Sauth WVales. If. is tboughb
that tbis new indnstry W1l1 giVe eMP103 MeLt to many svbo creý unfit for more
severe maraual labor.

Mlany o! our Nova Scotis fruit growçers wiil ho interested in Bau experi-
ment wbicb, for the ast five yearit, bas been tried st tbe Central Experimen-
,,aiFarm, Ottawa. Mr. Craig, the borticaiturist, bas found that tbe .1dorello
cherry will grow in our orchtrds even in the colder parts o! the D3rninion.
The young trees will b: distributed upon application ta M1r Craig. and it us
hoped tb4 î a new and valuable fii will b: the rcsulb of bis ycara of patient
application.

A belephone expert wbo bas been romparizig varicns largilaRce vrith the
v iew odfdn bb, todu bs uil b0 tlpoe pupoes, ba duscvred
thal the Oinee 1 nguage i. by fa h ns ue ebcwra ti ade

ip of rnrcs' e th d c.f riin and a i ixf ctiong, The guttul
îog us;ca 1 elI b is bi nxchoice Frcnch and Engiish are abu eve

in thc tceî hle even eb G erman lenguage wi th ils Polysyllbc isfund

isill be exceedingly beneficial to, many o! bis provincial aubj.-cts. Formaliy
the rustoin o! villein-soccage bas be-en ia vogue-that is the tenante of
fariners wcre compelled by law to pay rent la their landiord by piougbîng,
eovring and reaping for bina at sucb limes es lbe shud desire their service -
TI.- Emperor bas wisely decided that the age bas ouigrown ibis custom o!
lbe mniddle eges, and henceforth villeinage is t0 be abolished.

Ditring the prescrit year there bas b.-on a greal namber of voicanic and
electricai distarbances. The: descent of the avalanche in Switz!rland, the
destruction o! the island Saugir. and the liîavy carthqutike sbocke tbrough-
ont Germnany, bave been but a Icw o! ihe îsnioward occurrences. Scientmts
hive been searcbing for tbe cause ùf tbese uphcavals, and they have arrivedl
at wideiy d.ffercut conclusions. The ouly tbeory wbich àe broad enough
ta accommodate ail their ideas is Ibat tbe carth is unsteady on its axes, and
that ils irregular movements are rcsponsible for bbc ]ale scries of distur-

The city uf 2Nontreal, bas produced a Simson who is now wearing the
Jaurels of the etrongest mri in the worid. L-,uis Cyr is a Il emperance
athiete"l who bas contestcd with the s' rouiz men of many countries. la
Great lîritain, in the United States and in Canada hie bas taken part ini many
exhibitions, and lias disconcertcd ait local strong men. 111e fellow citizene
cousidercd ilhat somne recognition of laià pruwess shoîild be mide, and there-
fore have preaented him with a beautifully designed sclid gold medai, seven
inches long. The inscription proudly attests that it je the property of
L*Iiorniiie le pdi fort (lit ifoncle.

.Peujident PcllegriDi ut the Argentine Republic bclieves in :)lsic speaking.
He bas just published a document in which hie mikes many statements
which are flot in the leaet complimentary te his fellow c:3untrymen. He
says that the Argentines arc flot yet fit for selif-govera ment-that they do
flot distinguieh between anarcby ana freedom-that the m)b-pDwer is the
ruling power of the Republic. The Preaident doee not býlieve in resorting
to Ilrepres8ive measureit," but in the presenit state o! atf. iri ho finds il;
necesBary 10 play despot occasionally. It rem aine to bc seen what eff.-ct
ibis plain sp".kiDg will have up:)n hie pupularity witb the people.

Circulars hsve been recently sent to teachers in many parts of Cinada
requesting that the 121h o! Octobtr, the 4o)th anniversiry of Columbus'
discovery of America, should receive a fi'.îing celebration. The idea is an
excellent one, and ivili do ach te popularz t the studies o! geograpby and
history with the ptipils. But there seems to us no reison wh there! should
not on the proper occasions b-- esentially Canadian c:ltbrations. Fa)r
instance, October 12th is aleo the anniverairy o! Brock's victariaus defence
et Canada at Qaenstor.. la ceic1.rattrig the achievem!ats of the great

Da iator our young Canadiaus should flot forget tbe gallant defender of
theirgcountry.

Since it bas been known that the great Althurp libr.iry was ti bc soid
the newspapers o! Great Britain have b!en raising a great bu-: and cry. It
was thought thAt somte wealthy American would taire the almnost pricelese
volumes 10 hie native country, or that the great collectiun mlght b! sold
piecemeai. Thcre was indeed a litile bid feeling raised at the su-ge3tion
that one of their own Canadian cities might secure the prizt-presrnably
Mlontreal or Iuronto. L is now known, buwevcr, that the bioks were eaid
by private sale to Mis. Fyelands uf Minchest, r, and thtta it is hier intention
,o preBent tbem ai, once to her towasfolk. Thîis ba-nefaction is delighiting
the reeding public, aind mach and el-aedpr;a: is bting bestowed upon
the munificent giver.

The Bila E-igie, the emblem of tbe ncighboring Repubiic, je tu his
brought int a still more proauinent po.4ition. L ii iiow prop)s!d to croît-
ment the tips of the fùig-sitaffi o! the army of the Unitel Stites witb repre-
sentnîmons of tic b:rd of freedom. Heretoforc the Arn.:ricin Standard bas
terminated in a simple ike, tbough bath R)nie and France bave barc the
esgle rbove tbeir colors. The Amcr.cin cagle ia, bowever, mnsnam :d-it is
flot bald, but bas a giossy white head. Mzo!y cavils have b en mi i& at the
prominent pasib*oa given to tho King of Bird3. B.mnjimia Fau'Jtin argu.-d
timat the bald eagie wss an evil disposcdl bail, getting ais livin., b.? vd-oleiic
and rapine, and svas tberefore an urufit symbi of the country where cven
bigh.banded justice wae ti prevail. Buti the counter tràits of the great b*rd,
lits dignity, is keen sîght, bis care for bis young were the argurn!nts which
lcd Io bis adoption as the emblem of bis country.

The Cahensly movement which is now attrac.:ng the attention of
Roma2n Catbolica throtmgbout the svorld secins 10, us very xnuch behind tbe
limes ia ils scope and parpose. Mr. Cabensly is the secretary-gencral of
the: St. JRaphael's Society, the announced abject 0f which is the care of the
material, moral and religins intereets o! Roman Catholic immxigrants o! ail
nations in the United States. The society estimates that z6,ooo.ooo soula
hî've bicon lot to the church by reason of bbc ab3ence o! proper priosts!, etc.
A petition hias been sent ta the Pope beggiag that tbe varions nations send.
ing immigrante shahl bc represented by bisbops in the American bicrarchy.
These blsbops would also bave the material advantages à! immigrants at
hearr, and ivould sutive to keep alive the mother-tougne, the former customs
and traditions. Cardinal Gibbons ably combats this. He sbates thit lb:
total jasa e t he clmurch lias bren bnt tbree instead o! sixtren millions, and
that the preservation of laqguage and customis are flot possible in the United
States, whete ail varieties o! peopîce are s0 qnickly assimilatcd. Although
the Pope bas sided with His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons, tbe St. Rtaphaei
Society bias flot lest hope, and its mernbzra peraist in rcgarding tbe United
States as lhey dQ the territorles o! .Wfiça-as proper znissionatry fields.
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